
SMAAQT
Food & drinks

APPETIZERS

Coppa di parma

Mushroom croquettes

STARTERS

MAIN COURSE

Chorizo croquette

Basket of Bread

Carpaccio

Tuna tataki
Lightly scorched with sesame, 
wasabi mayonnaise, melon and 
marshmellows from soy

Steak tartare
Served with egg yolk cooked at 63 degrees,
Amsterdam onions, toast, truffle and parsley

Rib-eye
With sweet potato, corn, roasted leeks and
Café de Paris

Smoked salmon

Burrata

Tom kha kai soup
With spring onion and chicken thighs

Tournedos
With roasted garlic cream, carrots, peas
and a creamy peppersauce

With prawns, samphire, bisque of langoustines
and bonito flakes

Red bass filet
With zuchini cream, shisho, haricot, popped
tomato and saffron beurre blanc

Taco’s
Mexican vegetables, tomato salsa, guacamole and
Parmesan

SmaaQt burger
Brioche with an Angusburger, bacon, cheddar,
tomato, pickles, salad and fries

Do you have an allergy or wish that we should take into account? Ask the staff
what we can do for you!

€10,00

€5,95

€5,95

€5,50

€11,50

€11,50

€23,50

€10,50

€10,50

€7,00

€26,00

€20,50

€21,50

€18,50

€16,50

Thin sliced beef with trufflemayonnaise,
Parmesan, croutons, arugula, pin nuts and
sun dried tomatoes.

€10,50

Tagliatelle

With Poppadom, Granny Smith apple, wasabi
mayonnaise, radish and seaweed salad

Gazpacho made from grilled bell pepper, green
herbal oil and basil

Picanha
With polenta, peas, broad beans, tomato
and chimichurri

€21,50 €18,50Chicken thighs sate
Served with peanut sauce, pickle salad,
prawn crackers and fries

Thinly cut pork shoulder server with toast (4 pieces) served with samurai mayonnaise

(4 pieces) served with truffle mayonnaise Served with aioli, tapenade and olives

Falafel
Artichoke cream with harissa, oven roasted
vegetables and terragon mayonnaise

€18,50Spare ribs of the pig
Slowly cooked with cola bbq lacquer,
coleslaw, fries and aioli

€18,50

Portion of homemade fries €3,50



DESSERTS

Sticky toffee
Pistachio ice cream, whipped cream and
Dutch ‘kletskoppen’

Dame Blanche

COCKTAILS 

SPECIAL COFFEES

vanilla ice cream, chocolat saus and almond
shavinga

Ruby chocolat, meringue, drunken strawberries
and mint

€7,50

€6,50€7,50

Hendrick's GIN

Strawberry parfait

With cucumber

Bobby's Gin
Orange & clove

Moscow Mule
Vodka, gingerbeer, lime & mint

Mojito
Rum, mint, lime & sugar

Limonchill
Limoncello, Indian tonic & lemon

Aperol Spritz
Aperol, prosecco, orange & sparkling water

€9,50

€10,00

€9,00

€9,00

€9,50

€7,50

Irish Coffee
Jameson 

Spanish Coffee
Tia Maria of Licor 43

Italian Coffee
Amaretto

French Coffee
Grand Marnier

SmaaQt Coffee
Camarelsyrup, milk, coffee and whipped cream

€7,50

€7,50

€7,50

€7,50

Scroppino
Lemon sorbet, wodka and prosecco

€7,50


